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Overview 

• Quick Summary of What Passed  
• Quick Summary of What Failed 
• Analysis of each bill that passed 
• Analysis of the Big Picture 



Summary of Bills that Passed 



Bills that Passed 

• Out of Network Benefits (Effective: 7/1/16) 
• Transparency (Effective: 7/1/16) 
• Workers Compensation (Effective: 7/1/16) 
• PA and ARNP Prescribing (Effective: 7/1/16) 
• Physical Therapy Scope of Practice (Effective: 

Once Governor Signs) 
• Telemedicine (Effective: 7/1/16) 
• Prescription Drug Monitoring (Effective: 7/1/16) 

 



Summary of Bills that Failed 



Bills that Failed 
• Ambulatory Surgery Centers 

– Senate Amendments Killed the Bill 
• Direct Primary Care 

– Passed House, Died on Senate Calendar 
• Consumer Debt 

– Failure to pass final House Committee and Trial Bar 
opposition 

• Concussion Education 
• PIP Reform 
• Certificate of Need 
• Step Therapy 
• Prior Authorization 



Analysis of Bills That Passed 



Out of Network Benefits – HB 221 

• Requires Out of Network PPO insurance payments to 
mirror the HMO payment provisions for:  
– emergency care and  
– non-emergency care providers in a facility that has a 

contract with an insurer and provided when the insured 
does not have the ability and opportunity to choose a 
participating provider at the facility who is available to 
treat the insured. 

• Current HMO Provisions:   
– Charged based standard   
– Prohibits balance billing 



Current HMO Standard- 641.513 

5) Reimbursement for services pursuant to this section by a 
provider who does not have a contract with the health 
maintenance organization shall be the lesser of: 
 (a) The provider’s charges; 
 (b) The usual and customary provider charges  
 for similar services in the community   
 where the services were provided; or 
 (c) The charge mutually agreed to by the   
 health maintenance organization and   
 the provider within 60 days of the    
 submittal of the claim. 
  

 



Dispute Resolution Changes 
• Allows and sets up a process for a settlement “best 

offer” to be made by both parties 
• Requires AHCA to develop rules to the dispute 

resolution program including:  
• Requirement for the dispute program to review and consider ALL 

documentation submitted 
• Requires the program to make findings of fact 
• Allows for either party to request an evidentiary hearing  
• No ex parte communication with either party during the dispute 

resolution 
• Finding of fact must be supported by evidence relied upon in 

making final order, and must be part of final recommendation 
• Stipulates that disputes with regard to reimbursement to the 

nonparticipating provider of emergency or nonemergency 
services  shall be resolved in a court of competent jurisdiction or 
through the voluntary dispute resolution process of 408.7057 



Hospital Obligations 

• Requires a hospital to post on its website: 
• The hyperlink for all insurers the hospital contracts with 
• A statement that health care practitioners in the 

hospitals may bill separately than the facility 
• A statement that the practitioners that provide services 

in the hospital may or may not participate in the some 
insurance plans as the hospital 

• Contact info for practitioners and medical practice 
groups that provide services in the hospital, and 
instructions on how to contact these practitioners to 
determine if they are in-network providers 

 



Insurer Obligations 

• Requires an insurer to post on its website: 
• A list of all preferred providers with must include the 

name, address, telephone number of all providers 
and for physicians must also include board 
certifications, languages spoken, and any affiliations 
with participating hospitals 

• The list must be updated monthly 

 



Insurance Policies Must State: 

• WARNING: Limited benefits will be paid when 
nonparticipating providers are used.  You should be aware 
that when you elect to utilize the services of a 
nonparticipating provider for a covered nonemergency 
service, benefit payments to providers are not based upon the 
amount the provider charges.  The basis of the payment will 
be determined according to your policy’s out-of-network 
reimbursement benefit.  Nonparticipating providers my bill 
insured for any difference in the amount.  You may be 
required to pay more than the coinsurance and copayment 
amount.   

 



Compliance 

• MD and DO statutes are amended to include 
willfully failing to comply with such frequency as 
to indicate a general business practice as grounds 
for disciplinary actions to be addressed by BOM  

• Adds to the Unfair Methods of Competition and 
Unfair or Deceptive Acts for insurers the act of 
willfully failing to comply with the new statute 
with such frequency as to indicate a general 
business practice 
 



What this means for us? 
• On-Call Coverage – Additional exposure to 

balance billing ban, charge disputes 
• Stable Patients Requiring Surgery the 

Following Day – Non-emergency language 
will apply 
– Does the patient have an option for an in-

network physician?  Hospital Bylaws 
• Scheduled Surgery – get in writing the patient 

understands they are selecting an out of 
network provider and will be balance billed 



Prior Authorization in HB 221 

• Requires an insurer to use a standard form 
approved by State 

• Cannot be more than 2- pages 
 



Transparency – HB 1175 
• Florida Center for Health Information 

and Transparency 
• The Agency must contract with a vendor 

to provide a consumer-friendly, 
internet-based platform that allows a 
consumer to research the cost of health 
care services and procedures and allows 
for price comparison. 

 



• The internet based platform must allow a consumer 
to search by condition or service bundles 

• The platform may not require registration, a 
security password, or user identification 

• The vendor shall also establish and maintain a 
Florida-specific data set of health care claims 
information available to the public and any 
interested party 

• The vendor must be qualified under s. 1874 of the 
Social Security Act to receive Medicare claims data 
and receive claims, payment ad patient cost-share 
data from multiple private insurance nationwide.   

• The vendor may not be owned or operated by any 
insurer 



State Oversight 
• Allows the Agency to develop rules to make available health care 

quality measures that will allow consumers to compare 
outcomes and other performance measure for health care 
services. 

• Each year the center shall select and analyze one or more 
research topics that can be investigated using the data under this 
section.  The selected topics must focus on producing actionable 
information for improving quality of care and reducing costs.  The 
first topic selected by the center must address preventable 
hospitalizations. 

• The legislation specifically states the agency my not establish an 
all-payor claims database or a comparable database without 
express legislative authority 

• $4 million is appropriated to the Agency to implement 
 



Physician Impact 
• Every licensed health care provider shall provide within 7 

business days of a request, a written or electronic good faith 
estimate of reasonably anticipated charges to treat a patient’s 
condition for any nonemergency care. 

• The physician is not required to adjust the estimate for any 
potential insurance coverage. 

• If the physician is an out of network provider, the physician 
must disclose the practitioner’s financial assistance policy, 
including the application process, the payment plans, discounts, 
or other available assistance, and the practitioner’s charity care 
policy and collection procedures. 

• Such estimate does not preclude the actual charges from 
exceeding the estimate. 

• Failure to provide the estimate shall result in disciplinary action 
and a daily fine of $500 a day  
 



Facility Impact 
• Requires each facility to make available on its website 

a link to the Agency vendor that provides information 
on payments made to that facility for defined bundles 
of services and procedures.  At a minimum the facility 
shall provide the estimated average payment 
received from all payors, excluding Medicaid and 
Medicare, for the descriptive service bundles 
available at the facility and the estimated payment 
range for each bundles, and disclose this is an 
estimate of costs that maybe incurred by the patient 
and that actual costs will be based on the services 
actually provided. 
 



Facility Website Must Also 
• Provide information on the facility’s financial assistance policy 
• Notify patients that services may be provided by the facility as 

well as other health care providers who  may separately bill the 
patient, and that such providers may or may not participate with 
the same health insurance as the facility. 

• Inform the patient that they may request from the facility and the 
other health care practitioners a more personalized estimate of 
charges, and inform the patient that they should contact each 
practitioner who will provide services in the hospital to determine 
the network status 

• Provide the name, address and phone number of the 
practitioners and medical practice groups with which it contracts 
and instructions on how to contact the practitioners to determine 
network status 
 



• Each facility, within 7 days of a request, must provide in 
writing or electronically a good faith estimate of reasonably 
anticipated charges for any nonemergency care, based on 
bundles developed by the Agency.  Failure to comply results 
in a daily fine of $1,000.  The estimate does not preclude 
the actual charges from exceeding the estimate. 

•  7 days after the patient’s discharge or after a request for 
such a bill, whichever is later, the facility must provide an 
initial statement or bill.  The statement must clearly identify 
any facility fee and explain the purpose of the fee.  The 
statement must also identify each item as paid, pending 
payment by a third party, or pending payment by the patient 
and amount due with due date. 
 



Insurer Impact 
• A method for policyholders to estimate their copayments, 

deductibles and other cost-sharing responsibilities for health 
care services and procedures.  Estimates shall be made available 
based on providers that are in-network and out-of-network. 
Estimates do not preclude the actual copayments, coinsurance 
percentage, or deductible, whichever is applicable, from 
exceeding the estimate. 

• A policyholder must be able to create estimates by any 
combination of the service bundles, a specified provider, or a 
comparison of providers 

• A link to the Agency website  
• Requires every health insurer that participates in the state group 

health insurance plan or Medicaid to contribute all claims data 
from Florida policy holders held by the insurer and its affiliates to 
the contract vendor 
 



Workers Compensation – SB 1402 

• Enables Updated Provider Manual to take 
effect on July 1, 2016. 

• Division will post the rule once it is signed by 
the Governor. 

• Sample Manual from Jan. 2015 can be 
Downloaded below.  Please note there may be 
slight alterations in final rule from July 2015. 

• https://cobbeconsulting.sharefile.com/d-
s41deb4a2fa0449fb  

https://cobbeconsulting.sharefile.com/d-s41deb4a2fa0449fb
https://cobbeconsulting.sharefile.com/d-s41deb4a2fa0449fb


Impact on Rates and Reimbursement 

• Increases Medical Services 10.6% 
• Overall Impact on premiums is 1.9% (just 

under 2% threshold that would trigger refiling) 
• Surgery – increased 5%* 
• E&M – increased 18.3%* 
• Radiology – decreased 0.6%* 

 



WC Reminders 
• Bill does not change statutory formula (110% of 

Medicare for non-surgery and 140% of Medicare 
for surgery) 

• Revises calculations to use 2015 Medicare values 
rather than 2008. 

• Statutes still say that reimbursement should be 
the higher of formula above or the 2003 MRA. 

• Statutes Provide clear language to negotiate 
above and below the fee schedule 



PA & ARNP Prescribing 

• Enables both to Prescribe Controlled 
Substances 

• Requires registration and adherence to the 
standards of practice if they prescribe for the 
treatment of chronic pain 

• Effective July 1, 2016 
 

• Supervision requirements still apply 



Limitations & Requirements 

• Only a 7 Day Supply 
• Cannot prescribe on the premises of a Pain 

Management Clinic 
• 3 Hours of CME on safe prescribing of 

controlled substances 



Physical Therapy – SB 450 
• Expands direct access from 21 days to 30 

days. 
• Allows DPTs to call themselves DPTs but not 

just “Doctor” 
• Can carry out prescriptions for part time 

residents who have a doctor back home that 
has diagnosed a condition and ordered 
therapy. 

• Effective Once Governor Signs 
 



TeleHealth – HB 7087 

• Creates the TeleHealth Advisory Council  
• AHCA will study Utilization and Insurance 

Coverage in the State of Florida 
• AHCA will report back to the Legislature with 

recommendations 



Prescription Drug Monitoring -  SB 964 

• Gives a Physician Designee the capability to 
access the Prescription Drug Monitoring 
Database 
– Previously only physicians were allowed to access 

the database 
 



Medical Malpractice Cat Fund 
Exemption Extension 

• Extends the exemption for Medical 
Malpractice Insurance Policies to 2019. 

• Exemption was due to expire in 2016. 
• State can enforce an assessment on insurance 

policies in Florida in an emergency (Hurricane) 
• Legislation specifically exempts Med Mal 

Policies from those that can be assessed.   



Analysis of the 
Big Picture 



Continued Focus on 
Transparency and Cost 

• Continued patient dissatisfaction in 
understanding complexity of insurance 
and health care costs 

• Is this an opportunity if we can deliver a 
higher level of service/satisfaction where 
possible 



Consumer & Payment Reform Focus 

• Can we leverage this consumer and cost focus 
to champion our ideas: 
– ASC expansion 
– Network Adequacy 
– Exemptions from FL Self Referral Act for 

Alternative Payment Models 
– Authorizations in Workers Compensation 
– Reversal of Florida Ban on Orthopaedic Specialty 

Hospitals 
 



Thank you  
fcobbe@cobbemanagement.com 
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